Dates to Remember

11 July       Start of Term 3

Principal’s News

Under 8’s Day
I am writing this last newsletter for Term 2 in anticipation of a highly interactive and enjoyable Under 8’s Day program. Staff have been very busy over the past couple of weeks organising all of the activities and completing the necessary beforehand tasks. I am sure that all students in the P-3 sector of the school will fully access all of the rotational learning program. It is terrific that we will be joined by both Yuleba SS and parents/community members who will also enjoy the day.

Thank you to community people for the overwhelming support that we have received, with special mention of the following:
- Mark Foster, Fergus Seawright and Bill Albeck from Rural Fire Brigade
- Keith Parker for bringing the old fire truck
- John Scuderi for bringing “squirt” the little fire truck, popcorn machine and donated popcorn kernels
- Shane Gillet and Luke Matthews from QLD Police Service
- Michael Taylor from Midwest Rural Traders
- Year 8/9 students who assisted in clean-up afterwards.

Football/Netball Community Meeting
On Tuesday night we held a community meeting to discuss possibilities for 2017 Football/Netball competitions. This was the first meeting which was held and I thank all community persons who attended and took part in general discussions. There will be further meetings held as developments occur in Semester 2, but it is important that all options for 2017 be considered and whatever decision is made enables our students to continue to access Football and Netball as a viable sporting opportunity.

BAS Works
During the holidays, Building and Asset Services will be undertaking planned maintenance and approved building activities. The Play shed will have the rusted stirrups replaced this week in readiness for painting during the next fortnight. The sand in our school sandpits will be removed and replacement sand will be placed in readiness for students returning for Semester 2. I would request that members of our community not enter the school grounds during the works being undertaken, because safety hazard taping will be erected, but there will be continual movement of earthmoving equipment and trucks.

Musical Presentation
Thank you to Mrs McArthur and her music students who presented us with a variety of musical items on parade this week. It was a great opportunity to showcase the efforts of students and to be able to demonstrate their learning from this term. We were able to appreciate the guitar, recorder and vocal talents of our students.

School Expectations
This week on parade I once again reinforced the four “B’s” and focused on Respect. I reminded students about the need to monitor “what” they say as well as “how” they deliver their conversations. I also spoke about respectful behaviour and emphasised that our actions can convey respectful choices. I am pleased that students were able to indicate that they understood and took part in the interactive session.

Report Cards
Report Cards will be issued to students on Wednesday and parents are invited to contact teachers directly if parent/teacher interviews are required. Because year 10 students are currently on Work Experience, we will mail their report cards home so that they receive them at the same time as other students.

Responsible Behaviour Plan
During term 2 our BM subcommittee have been meeting and revising our BM processes. In today’s newsletter we will include two documents which we would ask parents to read and provide possible feedback. The first identifies a Flowchart as to the difference between Minor Incidents and Major...
Incidents and the second document provides more detailed information as to the types of behaviours and examples for reference.

School Opinion Surveys
Once again staff, students and parent will be invited to provide valuable information as to satisfaction levels against a number of different school operations. A random selection of parents will be generated by computer and invitation will be extended to these people. The Opinion Surveys are completed on-line and the website will be open from 11-29 July for completion. We will timetable opportunities for parents who wish to use the library computers to access our hardware and internet connections.

Happy Holidays
As we approach the end of Semester 1, which has been a very full and busy 20 weeks, I am sure that both staff and students are eagerly counting down for the winter holidays. I hope that everyone enjoys a safe and enjoyable holiday and returns refreshed for the new term which will commence on Monday 11 July.

Enjoy your fortnight
Regards
Julie Guthrie
Acting Principal

Students of the Week

Students of the Week: Dallas Price, Bryce Foster, Brock Thrupp, Ned Keegan.

Other Awards: Sophie Morton, William Seawright, Paityn Swan, Ella York, Cayden Alsthorne, Jake Williams, Hayden York, Laine Lenz, Elizabeth Rogers, Bud Williams, Liam Jackson, Matthew Williams.

Bronze Speller: Zoe Partridge, Matthew Williams.

Gold Speller: Lachlan Cooper, Charlie Mauden.

Athletics Carnival/Pre Carnival
As most of you are aware, the 2016 athletics carnival will occur on the 27th of July. So that students have the opportunity to compete in all events there will be a pre-athletics carnival. The pre-carnival will commence on the first week of school next term commencing on Tuesday the 12th of July. The first event will be the boys and girls open 1500m (13-15yrs). Most events on this programme will be conducted during lunch hours. Please see the programme attached for the pre-carnival. This program will also be on the tuckshop wall for student reference.

Rugby League 2017
Thank you to all who attended the community meeting about school Rugby League and Netball in 2017. It was great to discuss our options moving forward.

Rugby League and Netball
There will be no Rugby League or Netball training this week. Rugby League players will not have fixtures this weekend, as it is the first weekend of the school holidays.

Netball players have finished their season. Congratulations to the U10 and U12 girls who played their grand finals last weekend. Unfortunately, we were beaten in both games, but even making the grand final is a great achievement. Well done girls! Congratulations to all netball players who played this season. It was fantastic to see so many students participate. A big thank you to Mrs York for overseeing the netball programme as well as Miss Mason and Miss Slattery for their commitment to the U8 netballers this season.

Pre Carnival Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12th July</td>
<td>Boys Open</td>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Open</td>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>500g</td>
<td>Boys 10 yrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Girls 10 yrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yuleba Rec: Lockie Jounquay (L) 2014 27.79 metres

Yuleba Rec: Portia Biaga (L) 2010 16.89 metres

Yuleba Rec: Harry Wathen (A) 2007 24.95 metres

Yuleba Rec: Meg Burns (M) 2013 15.05 metres

Yuleba: Codie Jounquay (L) 2010 14.94 metres

Yuleba Rec: Brandon Price (M) 2004 22.79 metres

Yuleba Rec: Harry Wathen (A) 2008 27.94 metres

Yuleba: Codie Jounquay (L) 2011 18.15 metres

Terry Harvey (B) 2002 35.80 metres

Ashleigh Price (B) 1999 21.93 metres

Tyler Jounquay (M) 2011 37.78 metres

Roslyn White (C) 1973 23.30 metres

HPE News

Discus

1kg

Boys Open

Record:

1994 4m 59.89s

1994 5m 44.70s

2008 20.04 metres

2008 18.71 metres

2010 15.60

2007 24.95 metres

2008 15.05 metres

2004 22.79 metres

2008 18.61 metres

2007 15.05 metres

2006 18.15 metres

2011 35.80 metres

1999 21.93 metres

2011 37.78 metres

1973 23.30 metres
19th July Lunch Discus 1kg
Jeremy Joungquay (M) 2013

Boys 15 yrs & over Record:
Jeremy Joungquay (M) 2013
42.89 metres

19th July Lunch Discus 1kg
Renee Maunder (B) 1998

Girls 15 yrs & over Record:
Renee Maunder (B) 1998
27.60 metres

20th July Lunch Javelin 600g
Jo Qualischefski (C) 1990

Boys 13 yrs Record:
Jo Qualischefski (C) 1990
32.80 metres

20th July Lunch Javelin 400g
Ashleigh Price (B) 1999

Girls 13 yrs Record:
Ashleigh Price (B) 1999
25.85 metres

21st July Lunch Javelin 700g
Brian Klein (C) 1989

Boys 14 yrs Record:
Brian Klein (C) 1989
40.11 metres

21st July Lunch Javelin 500g
Emma Sainty (C) 1999

Girls 14 yrs Record:
Emma Sainty (C) 1999
24.30 metres

21st July Lunch Javelin 700g
Terry White (C) 1998

Boys 15 yrs & over Record:
Terry White (C) 1998
47.98 metres

21st July Lunch Javelin 500g
Anita Kehl (C) 1985

Girls 15 yrs & over Record:
Anita Kehl (C) 1985
31.96 metres

22nd July Lunch Triple Jump
Brendon Jackson 1979

Boys 13 yrs Record:
Brendon Jackson 1979
9.95 metres

22nd July Lunch Triple Jump
Trudy Maunder 1993

Girls 13yrs Record:
Trudy Maunder 1993
8.60 metres

22nd July Lunch Triple Jump
Anthony Crosland 1995

Boys 14 yrs Record:
Anthony Crosland 1995
11.01 metres

22nd July Lunch Triple Jump
Kay McWhirter 1998

Girls 14yrs Record:
Kay McWhirter 1998
8.89 metres

22nd July Lunch Triple Jump
Brendon Jackson 1981

Boys 15 yrs Record:
Brendon Jackson 1981
11.68 metres

22nd July Lunch Triple Jump
Yasmin Humphreys 1995

Girls 15yrs Record:
Yasmin Humphreys 1995
9.47 metres

Jack Mathewson
HPE Teacher

Netball News

The 2016 season is now officially over. Congratulations to our Under 10’s and 12’s who played so well in their Grand Finals on Saturday. You all played your games in the right spirit and fought hard for narrow losses to your opposition. Our Under 12’s have had a particularly successful season, winning the Primary School Café 54 carnival and becoming Grand Finalists. Well done girls. Many thanks must go to our under 8’s coaches Miss Slattery and Miss Mason. The girls have had a wonderful season learning from you both. Following the end of the football season we will have a combined celebration of our season. Until then, enjoy your Thursday afternoons off.

Kirsten York
Netball Co-ordinator

Community News

Bendemere Pony Club

We are all enjoying the lovely rain. Our next events are the two Shield days at Injune. The Sorensen Shield on Saturday 2nd July and the Jones Shield on Sunday 3rd July. We will hold a practice day at some point to go through the events as there are a few that we have not done in a while. Date to be decided.

If anyone has any questions regarding our pony club please call either Troy Harland 0428 745 141, Rachel Irwin 07 4623 5494 a/h or Janet Harland 0439 764 165.

Yuleba Motorbike Gymkhana

The Yuleba Motorbike Gymkhana is this Saturday!! Nominations start at 6am, Briefing at 8.45am and the events start at 9am. Following the gymkhana will be our impressive multi draw (tickets are $2 each with prizes up to the value of $100), followed by live entertainment by Tom King with a bar & dinner.

For more information please call Brian & Julie Klein 0447 179 329, Tammy Bell 0427 573 777 or Karan Hibbs 0428 452 582.